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Conocimiento de los sanitarios de la Región de Murcia (España)  
sobre lactancia materna

Introducción: las bajas tasas de duración de la lactancia materna constituyen un importante problema 
de Salud Pública. La formación del personal sanitario es fundamental para su promoción. Objetivo: 
investigar sobre los conocimientos y habilidades en lactancia materna de los profesionales sanitarios 
de Atención Primaria (AP) y residentes de Pediatría.
Material y métodos: distribución de dos cuestionarios sobre lactancia materna, dirigidos al personal 
sanitario de AP (Encuesta sobre conocimientos en lactancia materna, ECoLa) y residentes de Pediatría 
(cuestionario adaptado). 
Resultados: 19 encuestas de residentes y 47 de profesionales sanitarios de AP. Puntuación media de los 
residentes: 18,57 puntos. Puntuación media de los profesionales de AP: 19,6 puntos. El 15,8% de los 
residentes considera que la lactancia materna es el mejor alimento para el recién nacido, aunque la 
madre esté desnutrida. El 10,5% de los residentes y 59,6% de los profesionales sanitarios sabe que la 
“leche aguada” es la leche del principio de la toma. El 10,5% de los residentes considera que los chupe-
tes no interfieren en la lactancia materna. El 10,5% suspende la lactancia si la madre toma amoxicilina. 
Un 26,3% piensa que la primera toma debe ser 3 horas después del parto. El 31,9% no conoce que la 
lactancia exclusiva con fórmula conlleva un riesgo incrementado de morbimortalidad. El 52,6% no re-
comienda lactancia materna si la madre es portadora de hepatitis B. 
Conclusiones: la formación de los profesionales sanitarios en lactancia materna es fundamental, los 
cuestionarios pueden indicar lagunas que se deben abordar mediante formación. 

Introduction: low rates of duration of breastfeeding are a public health problem. The training of health 
personnel is essential for their promotion. Objective: to investigate the knowledge and skills in breast-
feeding of Primary Care health professionals and pediatric residents.
Material and method: distribution of two questionnaires on breastfeeding, aimed at Primary Care 
health personnel (Survey on Knowledge of Breastfeeding, ECoLa) and pediatric residents (adapted 
questionnaire).
Results: 19 resident surveys and 47 Primary Care health professionals. Residents’ average score: 18,57 
points. Average score of Primary Care professionals: 19,6 points. 15,8% of residents consider that 
breastfeeding is the best food for the newborn, even if the mother is malnourished. 10,5% of the resi-
dents and 59,6% of the Primary Care health professionals know that the “watered down milk” is the 
milk from the beginning of the intake. 10,5% of residents consider that pacifiers do not interfere with 
breastfeeding. 10,5% stop breastfeeding if the mother takes amoxicillin. 26,3% think that the first dose 
should be 3 hours after delivery. 31,9% do not know that exclusive breastfeeding with formula carries 
an increased risk of morbidity and mortality. 52,6% do not recommend breastfeeding if the mother is 
a carrier of hepatitis B.
Conclusions: the training of health professionals in breastfeeding is essential, the questionnaires may 
indicate gaps that must be addressed through training.

How to cite this article: Díaz Córcoles R, Ruiz Chércoles E. Conocimiento de los sanitarios de la Región de Murcia (España) sobre lactancia 
materna. Rev Pediatr Aten Primaria. 2022;24:e363-e371.
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INTRODUCTION

The World Health Organization (WHO) recom-
mends breastfeeding (BF) for infants, exclusive un-
til age 6 months and complemented with other 
foods through at least age 2 years.1 

Human milk contains all the essential ingredients 
for the adequate growth and development of the 
infant, not only from a nutritional standpoint. 
Breastfeeding protects the health of the infant and 
the mother in the short, medium and long term, 
and strengthens their attachment.2-5 Breastfeed-
ing promotion policies have been proven to have 
social, economic and environmental benefits.6

The current low duration trends in BF are consid-
ered a public health problem. Global targets have 
been established to achieve a prevalence of exclu-
sive breastfeeding (EBF) through age 6 months of 
at least 50% worldwide. At present, in Spain, based 
on the National Health Survey of 2017, nearly 40% 
of women have maintained EBF at 6 months.7

Some of the risk factors associated with absence of 
initiation or early discontinuation of BF are low edu-
cational attainment, young maternal age, primipar-
ity, multiple birth, caesarean delivery, prolonged la-
bour, medicated childbirth, insufficient support in 
the household, workplace or by health care services, 
perceived low milk supply, latch problems, mastitis 
and the impact of marketing on the general popula-
tion and health care collective. In this regard, the 
International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Sub-
stitutes promulgated in the 34th session of the 
World Health Assembly of the WHO and later ac-
cepted by the industry seeks the regulation of the 
marketing and distribution of these products to 
health care professionals and maternity wards, re-
stricting their use to cases in which it is necessary. 

Mothers stay very short periods in the maternity 
ward, and most BF support is delivered at the pri-
mary care (PC) level. The lack of knowledge and 
skills on BF of health care professionals can have a 
negative impact on BF initiation and maintenance. 
The education of parents before and after child-
birth is a key contributor to successful BF.8-11

In 1991, the WHO and the United Nations Chil-
dren’s Fund (UNICEF) published the Ten Steps to 
Successful Breastfeeding to promote BF in hospi-
tals in what was named the Baby-Friendly Hospital 
Initiative, currently known in Spain as the Iniciativa 
para la Humanización de la Asistencia al Nacimien-
to y la Lactancia (IHAN). The system proposed by 
the IHAN is evidence-based and has proven effec-
tive in increasing BF rates and duration.2-6

Given the importance of training health care pro-
fessionals on BF, the aim of our study was to assess 
the knowledge and skills on BF of PC clinicians and 
medical residents in paediatrics in the Region de 
Murcia, Spain.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We conducted a cross-sectional descriptive study 
between January and April 2022. In this period, we 
distributed 2 questionnaires to assess knowledge 
on BF: one for health care workers in various PC 
centres in the Region of Murcia (paediatricians, 
family physicians, nurses and midwives) and an-
other adapted for medical residents in paediatrics. 

In 2003, M. C. Temboury Molina did a survey on the 
knowledge of BF of medical residents in paediatrics 
in several Spanish hospitals and found significant 
deficiencies in training.9 A little more than 10 years 
later, the Committee on Breastfeeding of the Aso-
ciación Española de Pediatría (AEP, Spanish Associa-
tion of Pediatrics) validated the questionnaire on BF 
knowledge (known as ECoLa, for the Spanish Encues-
ta de Conocimientos en Lactancia).5 This was the 
questionnaire distributed to the PC professionals of 
the Region of Murcia, while we sent an adapted ver-
sion to the medical residents. Both questionnaires 
were distributed via email and made accessible 
through the online Google Forms platform. 

The adapted version of the questionnaire for med-
ical residents comprised 24 items that contribute 
to the score (Appendix 1). The ECoLa questionnaire 
comprises 22 items that contribute to the score, 
for a maximum possible total score of 26 points 
(Appendix 2). It includes others from item 23 that 
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do not contribute to the score. Questions 18 and 
21 deserve particular attention because they are 
free-text fields:

  Item 18 asks for 5 aspects to consider in the as-
sessment of a feeding (1 point per correct an-
swer). Any aspects mentioned by the respond-
ent included in the feeding observation form 
were considered valid (Appendix 3).5 

  Item 21 assesses the ability to obtain quick and 
reliable information on drugs in the context of 
BF. The drug chosen for the purpose is adali-
mumab, since, while safe, it is described as in-
compatible in the summary of product charac-
teristics until up to 5 months after the last 
injection. We considered e-Lactancia and Lact-
Med valid resources.5

Both questionnaires explore different basic areas 
of knowledge and skills in BF: physiology of lacta-
tion, public health, problems in the early days, late 
problems, feeding assessment, maternal determi-
nants and attitudes.

The statistical analysis was performed with MS Ex-
cel. We did a descriptive analysis of the variables. 
Categorical variables were expressed as proportions.

RESULTS

Analysis of the adapted questionnaire for 
residents (Appendix 4)

Responses: 19. Mean age: 27.4 years (range 25-32), 
4 male (21%) and 15 female (79%); 4 in the first 
year of the residency, 3 in the second year, 6 in the 
third year and 6 in the fourth year. 

Mean score: 18.57 points (over 24), 77.4% correct 
responses. By year of residency, first-year residents 
scored 18.25 points (76% correct responses), sec-
ond-year residents 19 points (79.2% correct re-
sponses), third-year residents 19.5 points (81.2% 
correct responses) and fourth-year residents 17.8 
points (74.3% correct responses). 

Only 15.8% answered the first item correctly: even 
when the mother is malnourished, human milk is 
still the best possible food for the newborn. Most 

residents (89.5%) knew that BF should not be discon-
tinued on account of the mother taking amoxicillin-
clavulanic acid. As for the baby-friendly hospital ini-
tiative, 36.8% of residents had never heard of it. 

In the item asking what “leche aguada” (“watery 
milk”, the Spanish term for foremilk) was, only 
10.5% knew that it is the milk produced at the be-
ginning of a feeding (Fig. 1).

The amount of milk a women can produce de-
pends on the frequency and vigour of feedings, an 
answer that was correctly selected by only 10.5% 
of residents (Fig. 2).

All respondents believed that the practice that is 
most helpful to promote BF in the maternity ward 
is to place the baby at the breast within 1 hour of 
birth, and 89.5% answered that the most accessi-
ble and effective strategy for nipple care is proper 
positioning.

Also, 79% correctly answered that the first feeding 
should take place immediately after birth, and 73.7% 
knew that more frequent feedings were associated 
with a reduced risk of jaundice. Of all respondents, 
10.5% still believed that pacifiers do not interfere or 
hinder BF, 26.3% that the first feeding should occur 
at least 3 hours after birth, and 52.6% that hepatitis 
B-positive mothers should not breastfeed.

Analysis of the ECoLa questionnaire (Appendix 5)

Responses: 47. Mean age: 38.1 years (range 30-65), 
6 male (12.8%) and 41 female (87.2%). Of all re-
spondents, 23.4% had no children, 19.1% had one 
child, 40.4% two children and 17% three or more. 
Personal experience with BF was reported by 
74.5%, with a median duration of BF of 27.5 
months (range 1-96). As for the professional cate-
gory, 76.5% were attending physicians (55.3% pae-
diatricians, 21.3% family physicians) and 23.4% 
nurses (8.5% paediatric nurses, 12.7% general 
nurses and 2.1% midwives). 

Mean score: 19.6 points (over 26), corresponding 
to a 75.5% correct response rate. By speciality, pae-
diatric nurses answered 63.5% of items correctly, 
general nurses 66%, midwives 96.2%, family physi-
cians 60.4% and paediatricians 84.6%. 
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Of all respondents, 31.9% were not aware that exclu-
sive formula feeding is associated with an increased 
risk of morbidity and mortality. In the case supple-
mentation is needed in the first few weeks of life, 
80.9% answered correctly; it is generally not recom-

mended to use a bottle for the purpose, with other 
options, such as a cup-feeding, relactation, finger-
feeding, etc, being preferable. Still, 25.5% continued 
to believe that the newborn should be placed on a 
radiant warmer for weighing, calculation of the Ap-

Figure 1. Knowledge on breastfeeding of health care professionals. Item 8: What is the scientific interpretation of 
what is commonly known as “watery milk”*?
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Figure 2. Knowledge on breastfeeding of health care professionals. Item 9: The milk supply of a woman depends 
on:
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gar score and administration of ocular prophylaxis 
before being placed at the breast for the first feeding 
in the delivery room, and 27.7% did not think that a 
newborns needs to be awakened before every feed-
ing after 15 hours post birth were infants at risk. 
Also, 76.6% believed that breast milk continues to be 
of high quality in the second year of life. 

In the case of poor weight gain, 12.8% of respond-
ents would prescribe supplementation; when it 
came to the “watery milk”, 59.6% knew that it is 
the foremilk produced at the beginning of each 
feeding. Of all respondents, 91.5% knew the cur-
rent BF recommendations of the WHO. 

In response to the item “Which of the following 
interventions is most important in a breastfeeding 
mother that has cracked nipples?”, 80.9% correctly 
answered that the most important intervention 
was observing a feeding (Fig. 3). 

In the item presenting the clinical scenario of an 
infant aged 17 days brought to the emergency de-
partment by the parents due to inconsolable cry-
ing, 68.1% correctly answered that it was indica-
tive of a growth spurt (Fig. 4).

In the item that asked for 5 characteristics of a 
good latch, 121 answers (out of 235) were consid-
ered valid, including: lips curled out, absence of 
soreness, full cheeks, chin touching breast, relaxed 
mother, close contact, navel to navel, nose level 
with nipple, wide open mouth, lips around nipple 
and areola, absence of clicking sounds, baby ap-
pears satisfied. Six respondents did not answer 
this question. 

Only 66% of respondents believed that providing 
free samples of starter formula to mothers in 
health care facilities was a violation of the Interna-
tional Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substi-
tutes.

In relation to trainings on BF, 48.9% of respondents 
had not participated in any. Of the 51.5% that had 
received trainings, 52.2% had only received one, 
17.4% two, 13% three and 12.9% for or more (rang-
ing from 2 to 100 hours). As to the most important 
source of knowledge on BF, 48.9% answered that it 
was trainings, 57.4% that it was books or articles, 
6.4% the medical school curriculum, 7.4% older 
residents, attending physicians or co-workers and 

Figure 3. Knowledge on breastfeeding of health care professionals. Item 16: Which of the following interventions 
is most important in a breastfeeding mother that has cracked nipples?
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74.5% personal experience. When it came to the 
perceived quality of the training on BF received in 
the past few years, only 17% considered it satisfac-
tory and 10.6% very satisfactory (Fig.5).

Of all respondents, 89.4% considered they should 
be experts in the diagnosis and management of BF 
problems. As for the reason, 61.7% said that this 
was a frequent reason for consultation, 70.2% that 
it would benefit patients and their families, and 
61.7% that it is part of their jobs. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Several studies have shown that clinical guidance 
can improve BF initiation rates and duration. How-
ever, there is also ample evidence of the deficient 
training of many paediatricians, both abroad12-14 
and in Spain,9 and physicians in other speciali-
ties.15,16

In our study, the percentage of correct answers 
was similar in both groups, PC professionals and 
paediatrics residents (75.5% and 77.4%, respec-

tively). The scores obtained in both groups were 
considered good or acceptable, based on the scor-
ing recommendations of the authors of the ques-
tionnaires, who classified scores as: <50% very de-
ficient, 50-70% deficient, 70-85% good, >85% 
excellent.5 

We ought to mention that the Region de Murcia is 
currently in phase 2 of the IHAN initiative, so that 
the results of our study may be better compared to 
previous studies or to studies conducted in non-
IHAN hospitals. 

For instance, comparing our results with the na-
tionwide study published in 2003 by M. C. Tem-
boury Molina,9 we can see a significant improve-
ment in the mean score. In the 2003 study, the 
residents I Murcia achieved a mean score of 14.22 
points (below the national average) compared to 
18.57 points in our study. However, we found it in-
teresting that 36.8% of current residents still had 
not heard of the baby-friendly hospital concept. 

The study by Gómez Fernández-Vegue6 in medical 
residents in paediatrics published in 2019 showed 
improvement, as the mean score in the question-

Figure 4. Knowledge on breastfeeding of health care professionals. Item 17: A 17 day old infant is brought to the emergency 
room by the parents due to inconsolable crying… What does this suggest to you and how would you approach it?
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naire was 21.15 ± 4.67 points (with a range of 3-26 
points and a median of 23 points). It also demon-
strated that the knowledge of residents was great-
er in IHAN hospitals compared to other hospitals.

In a study conducted in Canada13 with the aim of 
assessing the knowledge, beliefs and attitudes of 
paediatricians, family physicians and final-year 
paediatric and final-year family medicine resi-
dents, the correct knowledge score of physicians 
was under 70%, while it was above 70% in paediat-
rics residents The mean correct knowledge score 
was 67.8 % in paediatricians, 64.3 % in family phy-
sicians, 72.7 % in final-year paediatrics residents 
and 66.8 % in family medicine residents. In our 
study, family physicians had slightly lower scores 
(60.4%), while paediatrics residents overall, final-
year residents in particular and attending paedia-
tricians achieved the best scores (77.4% in resi-
dents, 74.3% in final-year residents and 84.6% in 
attending paediatricians). 

In a study conducted in 14 public hospitals in the 
region of Castilla y Leon in 201910 that focused on 
neonatologists, gynaecologists, midwives, nurses 

and nurse aids, two thirds in the professional cat-
egories that had professional contact with moth-
ers initiating BF did not have a level of knowledge 
defined as good or acceptable (only neonatologists 
and midwives exceeded 70% of correct answers). 
In our study, comparing scores by specialities, only 
midwives, attending paediatricians and paediat-
rics medical residents had more than 70% of cor-
rect answers. 

Few studies on the subject have been conducted at 
the PC level in Spain; specifically, in 2001 a study 
was conducted in health care professionals prac-
ticing in a health care zone in the Valencian Com-
munity.17 In that study, 36% of respondents be-
lieved that newborns had to be trained to feed on 
a regular schedule and were against feeding on 
demand, compared to 21.3% of PC professionals 
and none of the residents in our study. In the past 
study, 20% of health care professionals continued 
to believe that breast milk could be of poor quality 
and 80% that the maternal diet has an impact on 
the quality of the milk; in our study, all residents 
believed that breast milk continued to be of high 

Figure 5. Knowledge on breastfeeding of health care professionals. Perceived quality of the education on 
breastfeeding received in the past few years of training
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quality in the second year of life and 23.4% of PC 
professionals believed that the nutrient content 
decreased after the first year. Only 15.8% of the 
residents believed that the maternal diet had an 
effect on the quality of breast milk. Also, 29% of 
respondents in the past study believed that paci-
fiers and plastic nipples soothed the baby and fa-
cilitated BF, compared to 10.5% in our study. In the 
past, 28% recommended washing with soap and 
water for nipple care, compared to 10.6% in our 
study. Also, 18% of clinicians in the past study 
would have offered a dextrose solution or water 
between feedings if the baby cried, while none of 
the respondents in our study would. 

Our study evinced a lack of knowledge, especially 
as regards the composition of human milk and the 
physiology of lactation. For example, only 10.5% of 
residents knew that the foremilk was the milk pro-
duced at the beginning of a feeding, only 10.5% 
correctly answered that milk production increased 
with the frequency and effectiveness of BF, and 
26.3% believed that the first feeding should occur 
3 hours after the birth. 

When it came to PC professionals, the salient find-
ings were that 31.9% were unaware that formula 
feeding is associated with an increase in morbidity 
and mortality, 40.4% did not know what foremilk 
was, 25.5% would not place healthy newborns on 
their mothers with skin to skin contact immedi-
ately after birth without carrying out some type of 
intervention first, 27.7% would not be able to iden-
tify a newborn that needs to be awakened for eve-
ry feeding after 15 hours post birth as being at risk, 
and 34% did not know about the International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes. In 
addition, 21.3% believed that BF should not be of-
fered on demand, and 23.4% believed that the 
quality of breast milk is not good in the second 
year of life.

Respondents that had received training on BF had 
slightly better scores than those who had not 
(mean score of 20.54 points vs. 18.65 points). We 
ought to highlight that more than half of respond-
ents (57.5%) was fairly or totally prepared to diag-
nose and offer solutions to specific BF problems.

Despite the efforts made in recent years, much re-
mains to be done to further improve the training 
of medical residents and, most importantly, PC 
providers in the management of BF; there are still 
significant areas of improvement, especially as re-
gards the International Code of Marketing of 
Breast-milk Substitutes and the risks associated 
with formula feeding. 

While it is undeniable that individual effort is im-
portant, the funding and offering of trainings and 
activities related to BF also need to increase to 
make improvements possible, as does the support 
of institutions, scientific societies and health care 
authorities.

The training of health care professionals is essen-
tial for improving BF initiation and maintenance 
rates.

Questionnaires can identify gaps in knowledge 
that can be addressed with training. 
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ABBREVIATIONS

AEP: Asociación Española de Pediatría (Spanish Association of 
Pediatrics) • BF: breastfeeding • EBF: exclusive breastfeeding 
• EcoLa: Encuesta de Conocimientos en Lactancia (Breastfeed-
ing Knowledge Survey) • IHAN: Iniciativa para la Humani-
zación de la Asistencia al Nacimiento y la Lactancia (Initiative 
for the Humanization of Childbirth and Breastfeeding Ser-
vices) • PC: primary care • WHO: World Health Organization. 
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